MU Approved Business Internship Options:

MU Exchange Programs:
- Monash University, Australia (semester or academic year)
  http://www.monash.edu/international/studyabroad/

MU Faculty-Led Program (Service Learning):
- MU Summer Ghana Program (July session)
  http://www.proworldvolunteers.org/

MU Approved Affiliated Programs: Alliance for

Global Education
- India (Pune) “Contemporary India” program. Business students can complete an internship here. They simply need to emphasize in economics, development, or social entrepreneurship. In summer 2012, an MU student completed an emphasis in micro-finance and obtained an internship which explored health insurance companies and how they interact with rural communities (semester or summer).
  http://www.allianceglobaled.org/india/pune/contemporary-india

Global Mizzou:
- London:
  http://international.missouri.edu/study-outside-the-us/programs/detail.php?program=10839
- New York:
  http://international.missouri.edu/study-outside-the-us/programs/detail.php?program=10790
- Sydney:
  http://international.missouri.edu/study-outside-the-us/programs/detail.php?program=10840

IFSA-Butler:
- IFSA-Butler England (London): England Study Abroad Program at the University of Westminster (semester)
  http://www.ifsa-butor.org/university-of-westminster.html

IES: Institute for the International Exchange of Students
- IES Language and Area Studies Germany (Berlin) offers an internship along with classes (semester)
  https://www.iesabroad.org/IES/Programs/Germany/Berlin/Language/berlinLanguage.html
- IES Language and Area Studies Germany (Freiburg) offers an internship along with classes (semester) https://www.iesabroad.org/IES/Programs/Germany/Freiburg/freiburg.html
• IES England (London): Study London (semester)

• IES Abroad Spain (Barcelona) Summer Intensive Internship (Summer)
  https://www.iesabroad.org/IES/Programs/Spain/Barcelona_Summer/IntensiveInternship/barcelonaSummerInternship.html

• IES Abroad Spain (Barcelona) Liberal Arts & Business (AY, Fall, Spring)
  https://www.iesabroad.org/IES/Programs/Spain/Barcelona/Liberal_Arts_and_Business_Program/barcelonaLiberalArts.html

• IES European Union Program offers post-program internships to spring semester students in Brussels, Belgium or Freiburg, Germany (semester).
  https://www.iesabroad.org/IES/Programs/EuropeanUnion/EuropeanUnion/europeanUnion.html